
Charles Napier commands, and, after ail the boasts
made about it, abs.urd as many of thiese were, it will
add notiin ta tire honor oF tIat flag if the single ex-
plait perfcrmed bfsuch a fleet in a wvhole year shall
consist of a share in the conquest of a group of is-
lands, baving a population about equal to alnt of an
average Englishr parish. Possibly, however, the fali
of Bomarsund may b. folloved up by an attack upon
sone place of greater importance; but this seemns
unlikely, because the season for active hostilities in
the Baltie wiil soon ie draving to a close, ani also
because the great importance of the operations now
commencini in the Baltic Sen will make it incurm-
bent on the allied powers to direct al! their available
reinforcemrents to that quarter.

~We have spoken so frequently of the obvious ai-
vantage of directing the allied armaments, naval and
'nilitary, against Sebastopol, that we need only refer
to the authoritative announcement made by tie
TYmes that such an expedition is now actually going
forward. The following article on the subject, by a
well-informed military writer, is fromr the Journaldes
.Ddbats:

Before 1852 Sebastopol was scarcely fortifiei on
the land side, and was coimanded by the surround-
ing heights ; but those bills neares the towd have
been partly levelled, and the earth transportedtIo the
lower grounds and hollowrs ivich rmigit facilitate a
besieging force in approaching the place. On tire
ground sa prepared, a circular ivall, starting froin the
citadel, which rises belhind the quarantine fort, lias
been traced out. This wall nust have at least three-
quarters of a league in circuit, and is an exceediugily
important worr, requiring much tirme and outlay.
Constructions of strong masonry are necessary te
constitute fortifications capable of resistance, and a
mere ramnpart is not suflicient; and, in addition, a
fortified place must have half-moons and lunettes aise
in strong masonry. So great a worc cannot be ex-
ecuted ail of a sudden. However, the report goes
ihiat all the soldiers and seanien are now employed on
it, to the number of 40,000 ; and ivith ithe Lussian
method ivhich consists in sacrificin men by thou-
sands for any, wrorks whiatever, whîether of war or not,
it is not impossible tiat the fortifications may be i

part finishîed when the allies arrive before the place.
yn spite of the works of leveliiing whiclh have been
executed, Sebastopol not the less renains command-
ed by leigbts whici it is impossible ta remove, and
on which is marked out by nature the position of an
entrenched camp for a besieging force. It is true
that outside neither the port nor even the tops of tihe

masts of the vessels can be seen, on account of the
depth of the maritime site vith respect te the sur-
rounding cliffs. But viien the siege-works shall have
been carried towards the riglht, the great mihtary
port will then be laid open, and may be raked by
cannon along its hviole extent. That will always be
the nost vulnerable point of Sebastopol on the land
aide, unless immense fortifications were raisedI tiere,
which certainly the Russians cannot havei hadtime
to construct ivith suficient solidity. Besides, every
strong place, besieged in the rules of art, and wîith
the necessary means, is of necessity a place taken.
But for the siege of Sebastopol nothing less tlian a
whole armry is required, for most undoubtedly tie
Russians will send one there for the defence of that
great arsenal. The preliminary operation of the
siege ivill be the landing in the Crimea of an army
with its mnatériel. A landing in an enemy's country
is always one of the most diflicult operatiois of wrar.
The coast ivill certainly be well provided witlh troops
to oppose the landing. Where ivill hie al:ied forces
he landed on this occasion 7 Is it on the southernr
coast, at the Monastery of St. George, or in the ex-
cellent harbor of Balaklava, or on the fine strand of
Yalta, or in thle inlets of Cape Ciersonesusi The
iost distant of these inlets is only three leagues from
Sobastopoi; four of thema are knovn, the followiri
being their names:-Strebetska, Pestchanaia, Ka-
miesk, and Kasach. In landing in one of these littile
bays ihere vould be this adrantage, that of being
very near the place to be attacked, for the convcy-
ansce ot siege materiais. But our generais and ad-
mirais iYill no doubt know ihow to choose the proper
point for landing. As ta the expedition itself, there
appears to bc no doubt that it will take place, and
the Russians expect it e.very day.

ENGLISII MORALS.
(From ihe Nation.)

Every one ias heard of Catiolie indulgences,
about the nature of whici there lias been no little
controversy. But there are aIso indulgences whleiî
are purely Protestant, and about the nature of whichi
there can be no dispute. According ta Englisli
'jatesmen, the great diificulty of England ivas Irish
porerty; but now-if the saine authorities spealc
truth-the great difficulty is the abundance and enor-

•nity af English crime. England is seething roer
like a prodigious voacane, wvith tire most horribe
vices ; andi M.P.'s anti .Mmiisters are at threir wuit's
endi to know what to do wvith tire blackc anti revolting
dieiuge. The extraorduinary expedient ai surroundi-
ing society wvithî it, is thuerefore adoptedi.

Englandt mray be definedt as a pious nation over fur-.
mahided wuith rascality. Now, slentr sioessi re
voit ai tire colonies has doggedly blockedi up tue- i
outlet for Britishr vilîany, tire question is, who wuilli

open a sluice-gate or widen a inew chiannel ta drain
ofy thîe waters of Ibis deadly Cacytus.i Fer or

prt, we shrouldi strongly advise lier to ease hier mind
b enrolling the villains in buria clubs, had it not

been sntisfactorily provre eii otier d y ya alr
ney, a sheriff, anrd other lawyers, that those maligneti
iristitutions are perfectly harmlessa

The~ philosopher Carliyie, wouIlehumanely suggest
t he e 'pedienecy of stranrgling themr-" every one cf
threni' withaut any superfluous delay', and this pin-

losopher's advice would doubtleu be followed with
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alacrity and good ivill if the miscreants happened to
be Irislhmen. But, as they are for the most part
genuine John Bulls, the suggestion is naturally scout-
ed with horror. Jt is deemined much better to nurse
the biack villains " tenderly ith meat and drink,"
and by that alchrymy of imprisonment, termed the
silent systém, to try lo transmute convicted felons
into honest tradesmen. Is not this very fine 1 Ca-
pital punishment for Englishr cut-throats is now out
of the question-it shocks the sensibilities, and is ai-
together at dissonance witlh that delicacy of feeling,
whiclh characterises the amiable people, who, the
other day, with golden millions in their Treasury,
calmily suffered human millions to pine and die of fa-
mine in Ireland. English philanthropy aims at train-
ing Englisi rascality at home, since the colonists
vill not have the villains abroad-to inspire them
with a self-respect and introduce them to a ne w
course of lire, by placing within their reach every
facility for acquiring habits of industry, and proper
self-control ; in sihort,to escape the expense of trans-
porting tliem, and the odiuin of hanging thein.

To remedy this state of things, a new experiment
lias been tried. Precisely a year ago an ant was
passed eiabling lier iMajesty to favor jail birds witli
tickets-of-leve-to aliow tnem to forsake their cages,
and live at large in the United Kiigdom duiring such
portion of tieir imprisonment as shonild seem expe-
dient to lier Mjesty. Tiat is, ta iake Britaim and
heland, out of ienderness to culprits or inability ta
otherwise dispose of tlhem, a substitute for Botany
Bay-to filter the dregs and feculence of the jails,
by insensible degrees, tiroughr the body and mass of
the nation-to pock-mark the ivide face of tie Emt-
pire witlh knravrs. It is expected, iwe believe, thata
conivict, vith a ticket-of-leave iii his pocket, and lte
mnystery of oakum picking rat his finrgers' ends, should
necessarily become an lionest niermber of society.-
It iwas innocently believed that an iold thief ivith a
nev ticket-of-leare, would, on his exit fron jail,
become a iodel tradesnan-thle valls and discipline
of jail lhaving perfected luim in moral rectitude. But
this was a sad mnistalce, for instead of proving a saint,
thie liberated convict generally proved a swindler.-
Society in the British Islands, witluin tihe last tvelve
ionths, ias been sprinkled over-peppered as it were
-vith one thousand two lhundred and fire culprits
let loose before tIreir lime and every shiade and tinge
of rascality, from pitchl and toss to manslauglter,may
bc found in this unchained banditti.

Now let us briefly sec what lias been flue result.-
" In soime istances," e are toid, lithe license ias
been revoked on the score of new crimes, and in
ethers it lias been Laken adrantage of, to abuse the,
mercy of the crown..

Thi following extract from a London journal vill'
show how much better it is to be a conviet in Enrg-
land than an ionest worcnan in Ireland:

"Large sums of noney are given to convicts on
their quitting Jail. One man, sentencedI to eleven
years' transportation, was dischargedi with a gratuity
of £6 10s 10d ; another, under sentence for steal-
ing a Post-office order, was dischrarged with a gra-
tuity of £14. 3s I1d ; anothrer, under sentence for
rape, ivas disciarged ivith a gratuity of £10 9à
71d ; another, under sentence for robbery and vio-
lence, with, a gratuity of £17 17s l1d; and an-
other, under sentence for larceny, with a gratuity of
£16 5s. , In the case of female convicts, the largest
gratuity given was £2 s., and the lowest 7s."

The use of this money is to set him up as a thief
-at leastsuchis the use the convictinvariably mnakes
of it. It keeps Iiim enIL haleine, as th Frenichl say,
until lie makes a new haul.

The truth is, tihat crime covers and devours Eng.;-
land, like a leprosy. So long as she was able to
veed the populace by transporting lier criminals to
tire antipodes, she miglht boast of lier morality.-
II Thank 1.eaven, I an not as otier men." But
nowv, iluen she is forced, l ike otlier nations, to keep
lier villains at hone, lier bonsting vill speedily be at
an end, and Continental nations who iad no such re-
source, and over vihom she used to triumph, rill
soon surpass lier in moraity. Britain is rapidly be-
coming so full of criminais,that to give then jae ac-
commodation she inst, if she keep them at home-.
roof in half lier island.

- IRISE INTELLIGENCE.

Tira AaciirrstroP or. TUAm iN LotrisBUnGir.-His
Grace, after having visited and held conirmation iii
several parishes in the deaneries of Balhirobe and
Coniermaras arrivet on wednesday last at westport,
shortly after four o'clock p.m., accrompaniei by the
distinguishei Missiorers, Faiiers Rinolfi and Vilas,
and escurted by the RUev. Messrs. King, Gibbon, and
Moore of Connemara. On entering the parish of
Kilgeever a scene presented itself whicl idefies al
power of Jescription, andi which must have filled
with unboundod lelight the great and distingulisied
Metropolitau of the West. On the bouidery ofthe
parish a vast multitude of the iniabitants, young and
ald, men and women, and children, was assembled.
tram anr early hrorr ut tire day, awaitinug the arrivai ofi
his Grace andi the Missioners-all bearing greeri
branches in their hands, as a tokeni of thre _joy threy
feu amnd of tihe welcome 11'ey had frem tiroir inuost
hearts for their distingaishedi visitors, An immense
bonfire was lit up to bear turther testimo.ny et thre
e.xuberance af their joy anti the ardor of threir wvelcome.
On lhis Grnce's arnivai, about six o'clock p.m., the
enîrre .peorple, covering at least a quarter of a mile cf
the. road, cast themselves upon threir knees, craving'
hris benediction, wh'ichî was imparted in the most pa-
ternal and affectionate m-anner, upon which tire as-
semibled thonrsanrds arose, anti cheer after cheer as-
cended ln rapid suîccession all tire wvay alonrg into
Louisbnurg, a distance af three mriles,'along which the
carriages anti cars haed te monve an slowly, so dense
wras thea crowrd anti se thrrongedi was tire highway.-
Tire nexct day being fixed for administering tire Haly
Sacrament of Confirmation in the West Chapel, six
miles away, the A rohbishop and the olergy early iii

ithe morning roceeded ta the scene of their labors for
that day, fol owed by a vast mnriitude. On passing
througrh that den of muiquity-the so-called Bulne-
hnch Colony-we were forcibly strck with some
interestimg icidents that here occurred. The cars
conveying the .Archbishop and the clergy were stop-
ped, and immediately was seen a man coming forth
î1-ilh hlis aged and trembling father upon his back,
talien from his sick bed from one i the houses of
tllifatei colony, for the purpose of get!ing his Grace's
benediction, anti asking pardon for his nsisfortune iii
having everjoained the ranks of the I"merchandisers
in men'a souls." Slortly after one of the most de-
termined of theI lJumpers," with his family, came
forward, and proceeded ta the chapel, where they wvere
received, absolved, and reconciled to the Church.-
On the virole eleven souls were rescued this happy
morning from the clutches ur those soul-destroyers-
the emissaries of the Irish Evangelical Sociely. We
give their names-Michael Malley, Catherine, his
wife, Thomas and John, his sons; Fat Malley, and
his children, Hugi, William, and Mary Anne; Ca-
therine Malley and Honor M'Enally, together with
Mrs. Grady, a very respectable persan, always a Pro-
testant, and never before bapitised ir the Holy Catho-
lic Church. The parson, the Bible-renders, and the

hitole merceniary siaff or this dorned coluny were
looking an, black and blue, with anger, and despair,
and rage depicted in their courrtenances. The con-
feisianiais were occupied during the day by lhe seve-
rai confessors, and so thronged by peinitents that many
of the clergy were ubligei to adjourn tu the open air
to receive tireir confessions.

A correspondent of the 'lablet vritinîg from Dingle
gives decisive proofs ofthe failureof the proselytisimrg
schemes. Within two days, no Jess titan 1,920 per-
sons received the Sacrament of Confirmation-their
ages averaging from tniI to sixteen years. This is a
pretty gud siga thai the Papists are not becoming
extinmct.

We (Taltel) are authonised to conitradict the follow-
ing statenent of the correspondent of the New York
IFrceman's Journal, viz:-" That the Arcibishop ofi
Cashel his macle arrangements te give the Jesuits
posressi<t cf ire Collegeci ni Tirles, whic is te be
devted e.xelnriveîy Ia tire eéducarion i Clergymenr or
the American mfission."

Edvard Stoney, appointed to the office of bible-
reader in Carrîgahoit, was recently converted ta the
Catholic faith there, during the mission o thie Jesuits.
- Tublet.

The four last church livings in the diocese of Water-
ford, in the gift of the Duke of Devonshire, were pre-
sented to Euglishmei, the last £600 a year to the son
of lis Grace's upper gardener.

The permission granted by the government to Mr.
Dillon of returming ta Irelanid also extends, we have
reason for bcliergi, ta the other refurgees cf '48. In
fact, the accordingof such a privilege ta Mr. Dillon
at ait iunplies is extenrsion taotire rosi cf tire party-
for, witle exception i the ren iho nere acluaity
tried, ne mai played sa heavy a stake, ran su many
risks, and was se deeply implicated in the cause.
Ilis niame was proclaimed with O'Brien's; and ie was
with him anid Meagher throughout Tipperary. Whe-
ther Mr. Dillon vili return te reside la Ireland is yet
uncertain.-Nation.

One of the greatest engineering enterprises, in
Ireland ias been brotight te a point which leaves no
farîter dificulty. Ti eangs e tunneloetre
Great Sout her anti Western Railway, urier Cork
Blarracks, met accurately un Saiturday !ast, wien the
chairman of the comparny, Sir Edward MDonnell,
and ather directors, arcompanied by the secretary
and engineers, walked through from the niorth face ai
BlackpoolI to tie Glanmuie-road.

Tie annual show of the Royal irish Agricultural
Society was opened a tie 9th Aug., at Arinagh, and
was considered by judges to have beens altogether
successfui.

Tur. Los-r BRaAnisa.-Nemesis can scarcely in-
flict iupoi the Aberdeen Ministry any keener humilir-
lion ltan they have sustained througit the crapade of

.E'bub'Fiaieras ivly beini
ta be rumored iniitire lobby af tire llou.e, tirat, %iritir
iris habitual adi-oitness and audacity, the Ex-Special
Commissioner of Incmre-tax, was about te propose a
compromise ta the iolders o his fraudulenit bils, who
might assist in iishring the malter up, in order tu make
the best of a desperate bargain ; and tihat the public
were te be once more at the mnercy of his adventurnrus
statesmanship ; brut. MrLucas nipped Ibis beautifor
project in tire hui, l'y briuring tie %vitole question
belone the 1House of Comnimons. After rothlessly
stripping the veil from the career of 0'FIaierty._
Mr. Lucas demanded how the Chancellor of the Ex-
chequer could justify his appointment te a position
of suchr esponsibility, ani vietier the public were

rtil in the eujoym t f iris valuabie services. Tis
iras really lau muait for Mmr. Glatliton,-so scon oîr1
after that disastrous afiair of Mr. Lawless ; and who
can be surprised ta discover, haiat his reply was even
more sudy and sanctimortious than usual. Despite
the arrays of facts whiclh lie could net venture to im-
p lgn, ie nformed the House thai le ied made
tre appointment ipon testimoiviwhich he then cin-
sidered, anti which ire nir considered l be sufficient,
and ie coul not, tierefore, talce any blamne t ihim-
self. Moreover, ie liad heard nothing whatever to
convince luim irat at the lime the appoiniment vas
made, lr. Ol'Fiaierty hrad bee guilty of any dis-
reputable transactions, cven supposing hiim u ,a have
beeni gmilty of any sucli transactior.s ntow.'" And
while Mr. Gladstone spoke thus l a crowded I-ouse,
almost every member was cognizant of the fact-al-
ludied ta afterwards by Col. Dunneo-thrat whean Mr.
O'Flahrerty tiefended Mr. KCeo2ih, several monrths ago,
by imnpugnmug tire v'eraciiy of Lard Naas, i reference
ta an allegedi offer of thue Irish Solicitor-Generalship
ta Mr. Kunoghr, by tire Derby Gover'nment, Lard Naas
hueldi in hris possession (but abstained tram ursing), tie
judtgmenti ai a Wesmninster court against O'F'lahrerty
for wilfully uttering a dishîonoredi bih Even tie
7ï'mes cunfesses thtat "tire resprectaîbility of the Go-
vernment already sornewhlat damaged, receives a fan-
threr woundi in tire rather un pleasant. disclosure, that
Mn, 0'Filherty, tira confiet tial friendi et a Ministèr
or two, anti appomntedi by this Government ta tire most
responsibie position of Special Commissioners cf In-
came Tax in Irelanîd, besides having been notoriously
bankrupt mu purse anti ini credit at tire time af his
appointment, is a defarîler, a swindiler, a forger, and
tire perpetrator cf every crime tirat cani be done with:
pen, inrk, and paper, ad the four nrles of Arithmnetic
appliedi ta £ a. d."?

EXTRAoRDINARY, BUT TRUE.-Limerick, Mond"y
Aiglt.-As your official agent in this city, I hasten
ta commonicate a circumstance, the tapie of general
conversation to-day, and which hassomewhat ternfied
the fernale portion of society:-' Capt. Gorman, mas-
ter of the uship Jessie, which arrived in the river last
evening from Quebec, reported l the Collector ef
Customs, at twelve (noon)1his day, that, when about
four miles off the mouih of the Shannon, he observed,
reconnoitering towards land, in verysuspicious move-
ment, a large steamer about one hundred and seventy
feet long, with black funnel, as high as the mainmaet
of the siip. She did not hoist the English Ensign when
saluted, but bore off. The slow motion of the steam-
er with heavy swells, precluded Captaii Gorman from
ascertaining whelher s'ie was screw or paddle, bnt
from appearance, the steamer was either A merican
or Russian.' in additirn to the above, it la stated that
Sweeny, the chiefboatman at Kileredane Lgibthoose
(the farthest point on the Shannon), descried the smo ke
of the steamer before the circumstance was report ed
ta himby Capt. Gorman. Since writing the foregoing,
intelligence lias been received through a younig gen-
tleman who arrived from Galway, tu the effect that
the sane steamer vas observed from thence, alseo
lurking off land ;and that the coastguard revenue out-
ter and a smnall steamer were sent im chas;e of hier.--
Con, espondent of Saunder's .Neius-Leuer.

We dearly desire the restoralion of the Irish nation,
as a pcflitically independent Stalle. We wvould hupe-
fully accept that indepeîiden ce, under the lurin eilher
of Monarchy, or under a Federal Union with Engilnad
and Scotland As a separate republic, we do ot
thiiik Ireland could exist fur one year, but we are quite
wiling to leave that, atid every othrer Constitutional
question, to the free suffrage ofthe aduit male popu-
laUion. The few persons whn, like Mr. Mitchell.
talk of invading lreland from Amerien, and imposing
a foreign rule on tihe iationai life, would talk treason,
only tley talkc nonsense. To impose a republic by
invasive force, s just as criminai as to impose a
monarchy ; ta brinîg in the Reds, wouid be even worse
than McMurrough's crime of bringing in the Nor-
mans.-American Cell.

InRsi Portar.-It appears from the annual return
of the effective strength of the Irish Constabuhry,
and the expenditure on account thereof for the year
1853, thai the force was 12,166 strong, including ono
Inspector-General, with a salary of £1,500 per an-
num ; Iwo depnt y inispector-generals, with £800 a-
year each ; and iwo assistant inspector-generals, with
£500 a vear each ; a receiver with £750 a year, a
surgeon, witi £300; and a veterinary suIrgeon, with
£100 a year. The force also includes thirty-five coun-
ty inspectors, with salaries ranging from £298 to £220,
exclusive of allowances, &e; 248 sub-inspectors, with
salaries varyiig from c£b50 te £100, exclusiveor ai-
liwances, &c.: 335 iîead constables, %with salaries
var3ing from £60 tu £50, &c; 54 mounted constables,
witi a payof £38 ayear; and 1,651 infantry nonstab-
les, with £36 a veareaci, aliowances, &c,; 339acting
constables, with £30 a year each ; and S,216 sub-
constables, first rate, with £·27 14s a year eaci; and
1,275, second rate, with £24 a year each. The pay
f tie constable- is exclusive ofa lowance for accout-

rements antidgig hiere there is ne barrack no-
commodation. 'lThe tntal expenditure during the year
1853 was, £571,6 28 12s6 d.

DECREASE oF CRMME 11 4RELAND.-.The gratifying
evidence tihat the decrease of crime iii tis country,

.hich our tlae assizes' reports so unequivocally fur-
nished, is still fmther contirmed hy the returns placed
before the public in the reports of the Inspectors Ge-
neral of Prsons, vhich has just beeri printed. Sine
1850, the decrase in the number of committals has
been 25 pet cent. Thuls in 1850, theu.%)otl iumber
conifined was 115,781 ; in 1851, 113,354 ; in 1852,
92,63S; and in 1853, 83,105. The reduction shown
by tie re4rns for last yeaî would have beei still more
but for tihe addition of a new class of oflenders to the
lisi, those cornmitted inder the Vagrancy Act, which
had before beern but little put in force. In the difler-
eut provinces te committala last year were as foi-
Iowa-

Males. Females.
Ulster . . 5,626 . . . 3,135
Munster . . 15,601 . . . 8,001
Leinster. . . 17,694 . . 17,477
Conaugh . . 3,471 . . . 1,824

Reogarding teis convictions and acquittalis during iie
Pei-JOLI embra.ceti by the ratururs, tireC foilowIrrg figiresi
are mterestii ,,; ehewing as liey do tie greatactivity
of tie authrorities in making every spcies of petty
oflence amnenable to the aw, thuugi, as vwill appear,
the niumber coufiined is but a small proportion of thait
of persons made amenable.

Irtiuri r bf the number of cases in vhich parties have
been lmade amenable hi the year 1850, 1851, 1852,
and 1853

1850-Total number or cases, 214,181; convictions,
126 ,283 acquittais 53,573; bils ignored, 2,343; ne
trial, 31,177.

1851-Total number rit cases, 227,092; convictions,
140,880; acquittais, 52,S37; bills ignored, 1,631; nu
triai. 31,744.

1852-Total number of cases, 227,569; convictions,
143,622; acquittais, 52,363; bills g-ored, 1,223; no
trial, 30,36 1.

1853-Toial numberof cases, 236,077; conviction@,
150,933 ; acquittais, 52,602; bills ignored, 9914 no
trial, 31,551.

The expenditure on jails thronglhnut the country
has, as a marter of course, very mnaterialy decreased
with the reduction of the numberconfined ;for instanca
iii 18519 the expenditure was . £121,G30

1851 8
1852 àA98868

1853 . . . . - . 86,566
Thre expenditure on bridlewelis has declined froni
£ 10,634 in, 1849 to £6,147 in 1853.

Po-rAro BuIrr.--The blight has extensively ap-
peared withîin thre last fewv days in a large dlistrict
comprehending tihe neighborhood of Callan, Mullina-
hione, lBallingarry, New ßlirminîgharm, &c. ; as y'et it
is chriefly confinecd le thei learves anrd stulks, and il is
truly mnelano}y to behrold fields whiich a few dlaya
since, wvere su luxuriant, burned as it were by some
mysterious agent, tihe leaves drooping, anrd perfectly
biack. Threre seemns ta b. nu doubt that it is in a
measure connected with atmosphrerical influences, as
it appeared immediately after the Iightning observed
on lire 25thr and Eth uito.; andi as: has been observed
befao, there were several fogs abotu the. anme lime,
some of which were observed to have a foui amnelk-
, CtnnieL chroncid.,


